
Doing arts and crafts can be fun, exciting, can help you relax as well as
reflect. Enjoy this time on your own or with others who are with you. Each of
WomenCentre’s ‘get inspired art sheet’ includes some tips on what you can

look at and explore. You will also have your own ideas – go with them!
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A circus of stars, your
Dreams a trapeze, faces lift

Like mirrored moons.
Imtiaz Dharker (woman poet)

It can be a fun English learning tool

Poetry is for reading, hearing and sharing

A little bit about poetry…

        - learn new words or use words you know in new ways

        - grammar and spelling don’t have to be correct

        - rhyming words or other ‘words sounds’
        - it’s also nice to listen to poetry and imagine what some things are/mean

To start with your own poetry, here are a few activities

Acrostic = make a poem from a word; use your name and describe yourself,
use your favourite season/day of the week/month of the year, or place you like
from past or present; or just a favourite word

Tremendous

Otter

Dances

Actively

Yay!

TODAY

Energetic

Mindful

Inspiring

Likes very much

Yellow bananas

EMILY

I am a lover without a lover
I am lovely and lonely

I belong deeply to myself
Warsan Shire (woman poet)
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 ‘I AM’ poem: to describe yourself or your favourite person or someone who

inspires you

Cup white stands
Table wooden holds
Tea sweet steams

Hands warm write

Window clean shines

More poetic activities...

I am (2 characteristics)
I like (favourite food and drink)
I grow (what you would like to grow and where)
I leave behind (something don’t want to have/do)
I hope for (something for the future)
I am (first line repeated)

I am excited and tired
I like crackers and tea
I grow cherries in the greenhouse
I leave behind washing up
I hope for good dinner tomorrow

I am excited and tired

 My space poem: look around where you are:  noun (thing/object) + adjective (what is
it like) + verb (activity/what it does); make a few lines to describe your room, your
house, your friend, your day.
You can add more words, e.g. 2 characteristics, or place (where)

White cup stands on the table
Wooden table holds my tea
Sweet tea steams onto my hands
Warm hands write on the window

Clean window clean shines white and silver

Resources which inspired this sheet

https://www.readingrockets.org/article/writing-poetry-english-language-learners#

http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/lesson_images/lesson391/I-am-poem.pdf)

https://www.readingrockets.org/article/writing-poetry-english-language-learners

